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Bryan Offers Home to

Presbyterian ChurchPucelik Barred From Husker Athletics Small (ilrh Living
Sear Stella Have II

Grandparents Alive

U.S. Dry Sleuth

Plays Corpse lo
Sirlla. Nrb, Frb.

Co-0erati-
ve

Marketing Hills

Scored in Senate

Hrudegff Frm linger of

Corner In Food Supplies
if Measure Berotnra

Trap Impostor I.iilie .Naoinl sod l.rir;u Muitrtt.HIGHSCIRLIiig and Fatt
aWaW

l.iu.olii, I'tb, 6. (Siil ) Fair
iiew, Lincoln home ol William Jen-
nings Hiyeii, hat been ottered to the
l'ieb)terian rhurth a a hospital, if
became known May,

'1 u mriiilicrs of the ImjiJ of re.
lief of that church arrived brie from
Philadelphia to view the home and
deride on clunk-r- needed to traii
form it into a iomuI.

Agent tyring From Slab inr.ETBALL
Sciplc Brothers

Capture Doubles

Event Honon
Undertaking Parlor mid Ar

rfN Man Impersonating
Off iter. Law,i he I'Uii H to ue it lor Iiounns;

1M.4I. lid foreign niutioitaric of theTOIBNM Wll!ktKS,
r.it.burgli, r.. Fib. o,-I- llicit

daughters of Mr, and Mr. teome
Sinnrtt, living wrt of hi'lU. ought
to he the niut rticj oi :i Nebreaka
children,

Thrv have II graiulparrnta, all liv-

ing within a radius ni Ut milo.
On the tether's side are his pa-

rent, Mr. and Mrs, F.J Suinctt, and
the graiittparriiu, Mis. I.otiiir Sin-iift- t.

and Mr, and Mr. I ul Vantle-vee- r.

On the nii.ihrr'e ante are lur
parent, Mr. and Mr. Sam Sat. ami
her Braiiilpiirinu, Mr. and Mr.
Henry ficiu, and Mr, and Mre, Wil-
liam Arnold,

Child, 2. I. riaiiiliffTu
Danube Suit for $10,000

l'.etriie, b lb. 6.(Sniul
Telegram. ) An iniiiaiial uit u be

MegkX.
II irl!.e in iM'otira vhikv and its Lin,,,,, t

rreljterian chmch.

Papers Filed for
hi tr
kui

btwHS
ewii'ie

,aet dred tvila keeps ptohitntioii enforce-ntrn- t

ageni in Ihe great I'iii.l.iirgh.eat

fa Trtaae A !,Lees f.aa. efc , g a t -- f fine
a taate setae fie, te si l

kereaft-faeia- i ( ike same
ai. saa las firs! aas) s"4 leen.s
initiH4 a.se frl sad eft4
ieae ml Ike AiMoartli IMa atkMi. tue
twi iiaau feus a sxtl a ! r ni,lal4
tMl, rii'4 i ll--e !! si;ia--t Ike - I'tee ka- rloealr
t e game tMiiaai4 i a t at Ike
the fc4 luif iha r sa lim, la

la. He meie auauiee . Iiua4
la aaride Ike wirf 4 lag 1'iu,
klllfw) H4Hfl. H It l 14. 1U

fias e eweeS leaHi eeajty eea e.ef Ike
ra4 leeia) a ike eier guy a r

t I le l,

atesaukeif RhIi Hsmi.
Strinseuia. Xk, gab. e -- ikiweil l

Tka Utrtm'i Hsfe arfceAl
'ail int df-a- i Ik V a.a gi'la in a
h'4 fouahi fame, It-l- l Tkie I. lh iilefeai ike Ware ftria ke had la e.

lfc.ea.ee. aiamt't on i ne jump every minme,.1e.Fv ..,......., Modern Iruih., oulile of fiction, Farm Aid Concernkllreaeg SB 'I U. liton.ertuea ....Iheete ee4 U. hae.iedy I HI war not wear Ute wimkcrt. mou- -

Nebraska Star
Cannot Coni)ctc

in School Sports
CTaptalu SHiiiiMHi Out of

Krarli uf lfiiivrrily Au

tlxiritii Grille Umlcr

Investigation.

Miicoln, IYb. 6 (Special Tele-Kra-

) Jrthn I'mrlik. C'nrnhiukrr
itiuid and rii jri jrid star, ha,
bun (ill'fijlly notified that lie will
l"t he nllwr4 to participate in ilitrr-i-.illi-pi-

aililriii i, nor Ktiitrnt adi'-iti-e

following- - In iJmitUncf llilt hr
)4l fllK.IKf'l ill I ('V.llull KJIIlf Vkitll

a Simix t t y tram after the time of
the sea-oi- i. Cant. f'Urrnre Swsnson.
who played with I'ucelik graduated
ht ornuMcr and i out of reach of
the university auihoritir.

Wenke on Carpet.
The riiiiiiiiitice on clegibiliiy i- -it

fi a staieinmt today regarding

liem end J mk my I.ltl laches or other diecniara, but some of
these dry seems are clever actors.

Trees Steele.Koih Oils , Ui
O.Hei.e T"l fuply I III

l 'fa he, 1 1
For itisuiicr, there's Arthur F, Krnu 51,0(10.000 Corporation d

by Karinera Unionmerlins, nuirt. mrek nrohihiiioni.iiuTe i.ikg
All kieeue. agent here. He's the ntoet inoilrn.

siv fellow you ever met, but in a
ing tried, in the iliatru'l ciurt here,
the phiiiitilf htitig l.relie llawkina

1, Kennedy ,......,..1.tHB, Pnple ,i t ill
K. kenka , Illl i. lio. through his brst friend.

Washington, Feb. 6. I'lopottJ
pro talons of maileting
bill now btUe the senate. eempt
lug farmer orKaitiiatiins (rout oprte
anon of the Sherman anti truat law,
wrte attacked by Senator Crandegre,
republican, Connecticut, wlio st-

inted con a re n was going far attray
when it said hi Iriimlalion that an act
by a farmer is not a crime, tut be-

comes a cruns when ('one by a manu-
facturer.

He declared thrt the country tired
not expect relief from higher pikes
through paaaage oi the bill "if the
farmer nho are h bencfieisrie
choose to inflict high price." He
added that he believed tin re was

grave danger of corner In the food
and clothing supplies if the proposed
e.Ncmptions are enacted into law,

i do not know," be continued,
"whether the Sherman law should be
maintained, but I do know that no
amount of apologising, explaining or
attempts to justify can atify me
that we should not have laws which

pinch ne is a regular man in a nun s
size scrap.II, mabrr I. Ill rcari I law kins, i miiii to recoverA "dark horse' galloped into the

t' . , I! 11. J . 1 I . Kemnirrhng plaved the rjIe of HU.i"J as damages- from I., l!oh- -

vniana corpse the oilier day, wiili all the eruoit Si Son, owner of the Hralriceuna iiniiiig mtij, runojy nignt
galloped out with the singles

cUiiipiomliip of the annual city planing mill, for hunt receivedt.
p'tl

cuetomary mortuary cnibrlln.hinenU,
with burning candles at his head and
feet. He was a perfectly good

when the child iiu llirotiult a bed oftotirnamenf.
1 he "datk horc." a Ur. F. Snider not ashe allrired to have been left

in an alley hv the KoberHAns. am--"corpse.
Numerous Complaints. . tabling iujurt'tt which niav cripple

him for life. The defendants are
charged with gro neuligencc and

nv name, rolling on the final squad
of singles of the tourney, chalked
up a More of 018, Chase, another
'unknown" ii far as tournament

Numerous complaint have come

FRANKLIN ON EEL.
JCoraaUl Culls at Ut

This rr.ij tcototll captain
of the Cornell college eleven of
Mount Vcrncn, la., will bt one of
the two hope of the "royal purple"
collegians m the University of Illi

ihee two players an! Ali J howling is concerned was high un
to prohibition headquarters from
Fast rittfhtirKh that a man poing
as a prohibition enforcement agent
had been niakinkvattcmnts to extort

violation of ihe c"y ordinance pro-
hibiting leaving lite coals unpro-
tected.til Snider buhhed tip. Chase rolledWmke, anoihiT i.ornimsker woman

man. who rumor statu riiRiurd in

airn.tiu'g giria aoe am bree JcLatltar three feera. Tke fnllwaing en
Ike leentl ro'ear4a. fepl. Ille Sf4

k4 Aon Hoiltaier. earner. Heritire Aa.
aeieeai er.la, kel.y se4 I'M. I

frlereoa; aubeiliuiea. llau'Und.
el4ire tma, Jaeaetiine frii, Uelak

KerSften.

et keeker g Teaaaa Vila.
Clethsebefg, Nb-- ek. lat.

Siea la Ike local high e. boot i,iiiii i,t
ue a notch wnn li on a u. vmw
0. rr l.aiirginit by the uf IT Ik 4,
1.eiagn.a naa able In get only one ll-- ld

Sal, t'erahadn bruih-r- e reailtfr.. Ihe
majnrtiy of .,ihaliu. h Boinia, The la.
eel legion on lie third game tn a rk
oliea ti ihe Nuuh Plana eo.
dlere here. i le tS, Aden end Kiotker-g-- r

tallied Ihe meet timet (er iJmh.n-bur- g.

feaabildge Aaaerinia lglea Wine,
Cemoridge, Keb. l"e.il.t In le.

eel Ani'iiran l.iou on the bakl bell
game pie4 here beiereen Ihe llolurrd4
l.sion In a ft rteted game, :i la l.I'mreuar Keeien ttt the high school ret.
eree4 (he game, The I'anitrldge legion
claim ihe championship of eoutbweat
Nebraska. ;

11) mouth rUate Weelera.
PI) mouth. Ke,. Keb. iHpectal.r The

Plymouth boys' beaket ball leant played
the Western bore' beeket ball leant el
Plymouth. The Plymouth boy a oa by the
store ot 11 to it.

O0J early in the das.
Snider Rolls 247 Came.an football same last are uniform in their operations.

of Nebraska.

Lincoln, Feb. 6. Articles of incor-

poration tf a finance organization
wiili a capital stock of t l.OOO.lxK). or
gauized by tliJ banners' union of
Nebraska, have been filed with the

secretary of state. Organization
document have been approved by
the state banking department.

1 he purpose o( the corporation, as
outlined by J, O. St hroyer, vice pres-
ident of the Nebraska Farmers'
iiuiou, i to obtain financial aid to In-

dividual farmers, particularly litem,
hers of the union, through the War
I'inanee corporation. Securities Oil

loans to be nude through the corpo-
ration Mill be held by the War Fi-

nance corporation until the-loc- or
gaiiization i soundly established, ac-

cording to Mr. Schroyer,
"Preference for loars from tbe

corportion will be given to its own
stockholders, nonstockholder who
r.re members in good standing of the
Farmers' Educational and

tinion of Nebraska,
associations connected with the mar-

keting of agricultural produce and
to persons actually engaged in agri

Community Mull Deing
money from saloon ami hotel keep-
ers. Keinmerling agreed to trap the
impostor, and a hotrl nun mrt-th- e

fall.
I'ltrrlik and Wenke are both en Chase held the lead until Snider,

who hails from the Farnam alleys,
I tinned at Carroll, IScb.

Carroll. Nrb.. Feb, 6. (Special.)bogus aarnt at a friend's undrrtakRa;;id in ft u.Jmt activities at the uni- -
bowled ins nnal came, which re ing shop later in the day to pay Over

Hush money. Temporary organization of a com-

munity club was effected here at a
meeting of about 200 citieus. George

Milted in a score of .'47 and the city
championship. The new clumps
score of 618, while highest of the

The attack came at the eua ot a

day's debate on the bill motly be-

tween lawyer members of the sen-

ate, pone of whom appeared to Igree
wiih any other as to exactly the
scope of the bills. The house bill,
theoretically before the senate, is

as being more liberal in its

exemptions than the senate substi-

tute or the measures submitted by

vernly. In view or the charge
againt rit plik anj the rumors con-

cerning Wotike, the authorities have
refused to permit either to participate

nois relay games at urbani, March
5. The other i -- Red" Cote of
Cedar Rapids, the track captain.

The specialty of O'Neel, who
hails from the town of Oelwe'it,
la., is his versatility. He has bees
a consistent winner in1 the high
and broad jumps, high and low hur-die- s,

short dashes, shot put and
javelin- - throw, lie does sU events
well, too, and is after a high place
in the Illini pentathlon event
again.

Cole is a fleet middle distance
man.

L. llolrkamp was deeded chairman
Kemmrrling donned a black suit,

was nicely shaved and powdered and
was properly laid out m the under-

taking chapel. Window shades were
drawn and candles lighted. He made

I92 tourney, fell 84 pins short of
Gun 7'omau's mark last season,

m student activities tor tne time be
ini. winch was 7v:. J.he 19 11 chamnion

and J. M. Peterson, secretary. One
hundred and twenty-liv- e signed up
for the temporary organization. A
committee was appointed to draft

1'iieclik was a candidate for the
nresidemv of the senior class at the failed to land in the money in this

season's tourney, rolling a score of
a striking corpse.

A few minutes later into the sancuniversity and Wenke was a candi
several senators giving authority for
the creation of associa
tions.tum of the dead came William Pen- -date for the editorship of the Corn a constitution and s. Per-

manent organization is expected torod, 21, of Braddock, accompanied byThediord Murla I.
Chase copped second place vith

his score.of oOJ, while Myron Stunz
came in third with 602.

busker, the university anunaL The
Matemrnt made by the elegibility the hotel man. They advanced to be completed at a meeting in two

weeks. r.eerfe W, Jei-keo-

Chtrate. Teh. Georse TV. JaeVten,Ed Moore Highcommittee prevents these- men from The well-know- Sciple brothers, entlneerlni contractor, dlea yeateraay
after abort lllneee.

within a few feet of the "corpse.
The two discussed the deal to buy
the bogus sleuth's silence. Money
passed. The hotel man said:

taking any further part in the eicc
t inn w liirh will be held at the uni

cultural pursuits." Mr. Schroyer
says. "Stockholders are limited toState Senator Meyer

rlyannls, Neb.. Keb. . (Hpeolal,) Hy.
annta beaket ball teem, showing auperlor
team aerk. won an easy victory from
T bed ford, 11 lo IS. .

Tabor Hlgh lare.
Shenandoah, la.. Ken, ISplclal )

Shenandoah High won Ita elghlli straight
victory by easily defeating Tabor, 41 to 11.

Gun at Shootvcrsity Tuesday and automatically members of the union, county andin Capital on Business
Washington, Feb. 6. (Special Tel

Kaipii and Kenneth, annexed the
doubles event with a score of 1,229.
The former scored 662 in his games,
while JJrothcr Kenneth copped a
total of 567.

Sciple Brothers Win.

local unions and to If ea v incoroo- - iCovered With Cun.
"I hope this closes the deal." That

was the cue for the "corpse" to get
F.d Moore, one of Omaha's crack egram.) H. F, Meyers, Omaha, state rated associations."

Canital stock is of oar value oftrap shots, captured the first leg on senator, is in Washington on busibus.
Kcmmerling suddenly swished the

shroud aside, jumped ip, shoved a

$UHj each, payable in full or in in- -
stallmcnts. Mr. Schroyer states. The
amount of money 'the corporation!
can obtain from the war finance body

ness with the War department. Sena-
tor Meyers believes that the special
session of the Nebraska legislature,
wbich adjourned last Thursday, in

business-lik- e gun toward Pcnrod and

Removal Sale
Suits to Order

$30
Reduced From $55.00

Perfect fit guarantees. We
move March 1st to southeast
corner 15th and Harney.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co. .

317 So. 15tb St.

placed nun under arrest.
ci ting taxes upwards of $2,000,000,

the trophy shoot at the local gun
club ' grounds Sunday afternoon
when he smashed 48 out of SO tar-

get.
Yesterday afternoon's shoot was

the first event in the trophy divi-

sion. A shoot will be held each
Sunday during this month. The
gun with the highest average at-th- e

end of February will be awarded

will be determined by the amount of
its paid np capital stock.I'cnrod was trichtened speechless.

Brickley Learning

:
' to Make Carpets

Thomponville, Conn.. Feb. 6.
After a fling at the brokerage busi-
ness in New York City, Charley
Brickley, former Harvard football
captain is to enter the employ of the
Bigelow Hartford Carpet company
here as a common laborer. He will

He was held on a federal charge of
impersonating a federal prohibition

performed a highly creditable, serv-
ice to the citizens of the .tate.

Man's Arm Manned, Iibsagent and accepting money in an at
tempt to extort.

forfeits these portions to their op-

ponent's.
To Clean Up School.

The eligibility committee stated
that it was going; to clean up any
possible scandals at the university,
hut it believed that these cases were
the onlv ones that had any founda-

tion. The authorities believe that
athletics at the University of Ne-

braska are in as clean shape as any-whe- re

in the country, but if there is

my further cleaning up to do, they
intimate it will be done regardless of
whom it effects. The following state-

ment was made Monday concerning
I'ucelik and Swanson:

The Mnvereliy of Nebraeka committee
on eligibility, sftrr en Investigation of
the charfra of profrealonallsm concerning
"ept. t K. Hwaneon and J. I Purellk

find, that then man played fame of
football at Sioux City after Ihe close of
the football sraaon. Sir. Swenton naa

graduated and la out of oollrgr. Mr.
I'u.-ell- that ho played on the
Sioux City turn without other remunera-
tion thin trannportstlon from Lincoln to
Sfloiix City. The nature of thla participa-
tion .urn that although no

I'redlrta llrlter Bualneee.
WaehlnKton. i'tb. t.K rredlntlon that

there will be a derided chance for In
better In bualnraa rnndltti.ne 'by eaitr
Miring- la made by Franrie I. Jonea. dlreo
I..- - general of the United flatra Kmplny-n-.f- nt

In Ita Industrial eurvey for
the month of January, made public today.

I felt pretty funny while lying ona pair ot smoked elk little outing Broken in Marhinc Shop
Gothenburg, Neb.. Feb. C. (Spe

that couch, which had held many a
dead body," said Agent Kemmcrling.

boots as first prize. The boots will
be awarded by Frank Drcxcl.

In his first trip to the traps yes
cial.) Ernest Forsyte, employe ofdon overalls and learn' the carpet

business from the ground up and will
start in the wool department.

the I atterson machine shop, was ser- -Pen Used by Hughesterday, Moore shattered 23 out of
25 "clay birds." His second chance tously injured when he fell against Get Well the Chiropractic Waydrive shaft. His right arm wasfrom the rail resulted in a perfect

Brickley has leased a cottage near
the carpet mil and has brought his
wife and two children ' here from mangled and a large hole torn in hisscore of 25. 1 Presented to D. A. R.

Washington, Feb. 6. (By A.P.)
right side, breaking manv ribs. DocJoe Dawson ranked second with a Xew York. . tors say there are no internaltotal of 47 "birds" out of 50. Joe

registered a perfect 25 score in his
first shoot and broke 22 out of 25
during his second trip.'

The "Flagstaff" penholder used by
Secretary Hughes in signing the fivePirate Catcher Joins

Dundy County Boy May Get
Appointment to Naval SchoolKav Kmgsley was third with 46,

treaties l be preserved to posterity
in the custody of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, probablyand "Pete" Simpson fourth with 45.

Ranks of Holdouts

Modesto. Cal.. Feb. 6. Walter

llrrrt remuneration wae involved, the
condemns the action of PwRn-ru- n

Und Purellk. and deelaree Pucelilc
tnr further narttcipalloti In Inter

The Sciplc brothers' score of
-29 was four pins more than the

Jimmy Jarosh-A- I Wartchow cham-

pionship mark last night, which was
1,225.

The ts title goes to George
Kennedy, who rung up a score of
1.788 during the tournament, thereby
winning the $12.42 prize money.
Kennedy's score for the ts

topped J. Jarosh and Charlie Zarp's
tie score of last year. Both Jarceh
and Zarp rolled 1.754 games in the
1921 meet. The former won in the
roll-of- f.

In the team events, the Nourse
Oils won the championship with a
score of 2,803.

Billy Edwards to Meet
Rooney in Finished Bout

Sabctha, Kan., Feb. 6. (Special.)
Jack Rooney of St. Joseph. Me.,

will meet Billy Edwards of Ne-

braska City, Neb., the ht

champion of Nebraska, in a
wrestling match here Wednesday
evening. Rooney is known as a
fast man in the game. Edwards
holds the title of being the unde-
feated champion.
It will be two out of three falls to a
finish. The match will be held un-

der auspices .of the American Le-

gion and Battery D.
i

Indians Ask for Waivers
on Wheeler Johnston

Cleveland, Feb. 6. Tbe Clev-
eland baseball club today asked for
waivers on Wheeler (Doc) John-
ston, veteran first base-
man. Negotiations have been opened
for his release to the Salt Lake City
club of the Pacific Coast league in
the event he is not claimed by a
major league club. -

W ashington, Feb. 6. (Special Tel- -Mrs. Admston. the onlv woman in Memorial Continental hall, where earam.) Congressman Andrews hasshooter entered in the trophy event. the treaties were signed. nominated Edward W. Sncdcker ofbroke 41 out of 50 targets. The Schmidt, catcher of the Pittsburgh
National league base ball team, today

The penholder, made of native

Every sick person is Interested in
knowing how to get well and that it the
message-tha-

t this announcement seeks
lo convey.

In order that you may learn more
about your case and what we can do
for you, there will be no charge this
week for a careful spinal analysis, which
will help in answering the problem of
how to get well. Our Council Bluffe
office is located in Wickham Block, with
Drs. Ruberg & Ruberg in charge.

Phone Doug. 5347 for appointment.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. House
calls made when unable to como to the
office. Adjustments are 12 for $10.00
or 30 for $25.00. .

DR. FRANK F. BURH0RN
Palmer School Chiropractor

Bcnkleman, Dundy couutv. to be iscores follow:
Moore. Pawson. 4T: Kinaralev. 4: woods from 28 states and territories. midshipman at Annapolis. Theannounced that he-- had returned his was decorated with miniature Hags

collegiate athletics and student activities.
The committee aleo voted to aend an

apology to Northwestern unlveralty.
Puocllk ltr participated In a

wrestling match with that Institution,
numurn concerning A. K. Wenke'a atn-lei- lu

et.inding aro being; Investigated and
in view of thla fnct the commutes asked
Air. Weiiko to refrain from participation
1n athletics and etudent
activities pending further investigation.

1922 contract unsigned to President pominee is a son of A. If. Snedckcr,
sheriff of Dundy county.of 28 nations, including the 9 repre

Simpson, 43; Dolphin. 43; Marshall, 43;
Howard. 42; Thorpe, 42; lr. Edmston.
41; Furry. 5R; Riley. SS: Velrllng, J;t'pdlke. 37; Havre, 33; Sweringer, 31;
Otto. 81; Hunter, 30, C.allagher SO out of

- . .Dreyfus.
The .contract called for a salary of

$8,000 for the season,1, but Schmidt5; Adams. 17 out of 25. Osceola Man in Capital
Washington. Feb. 6. (Special Tel

sented at the conference and several
of the allied powers in the world war.
The woods were collected and fash-
ioned into a penholder about 14
inches long by David Fairbanks of

said the amount must be raised to
Philadelphia Athletics. egram.) O. E. McKcy, banker of$10,000 or he will remain on the Pa-

cific coast and play independent ball.to Play Exhibition Games
Philadelphia, Feb. 6. Sixteen 'ex

414-2- 6 Securities Btdg.
Corner 16th. and Farnam Sta.

Doug. S347 ,

Osceola, Neb., who was a guest of
Congressman Evans for several days,
has gone to Pennsylvania on a visit

Chicago.

Obenchain Trial forPirates Release Pitcherhibition games will be played by the with friends.
Kennedy Murder Begun

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. & Mrs.
.Philadelphia Athletics on their re-

turn trip from Eagle Pass, Tex.,
where the team will do its spring

to Minneapolis Millers

Pittsburgh, Pa!,, Feb. 5. Drew
Rader, youthful southpaw pitcher

training. The players will report at Madalynne Connor Obenchain, di-

vorced wife of Ralph Obenchain, a
Chicago attorney, went to trial today
charged with the murder of J. Belton

connected with the Pittsburgh Na-

tional league club last .season, has
been released under- an optional

Lang May Pilot Guy
in Slate at Tijuana

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 6. Guy,
who has defeated every good horse
at New Orleans in the simplest sort
of manner, reached here last week
and will make his Tijiuana debut on
Lincoln's birthday in the $10,000
Baja California feature.

It is understood that Owner Phil-

lips, before leaving . New Orleans,
made arrangements with '

Jockey
'Chick" Lang, the Crescent City rid-

ing sensation, to come to Tijuana in
order to ride Guy in the Coffroth
handicap. Lang rode the horse in all
his good races at New Orleans and
Phillips wishes to leave no steps en

in his mission of ousting Be
Frank from leadership among west-
ern thoroughbreds.

r.creement tP the Minneapolis club of Kennedj', Los Angeles broker, slain
the American association, it was an here last August.
nounced here; Counsel for Mrs. Obenchain chal

the training grounds March 1, and
leaving March 24. .

- ,
Chess Players' to Meet

Yankton, S. D., Feb. 6. The Yank-
ton Chess club will entertain chess
players of the state at ouranment
here Tuesday and Wednesday,- - Feb-

ruary 14 and 15. These dates im-

mediately precede the tri-sta- te tour-

ney at Sioux City and will permit
players to take in both events..

lenged the jury panel upon a state

Men, Who Buy Option on Joplin
Franchise Are Former Omahans

tain the sanction, of the Western
league moguls at "the meeting at St.Lawyer Frees Nelson

From Arms of Law,
But Has Pocket Picked

Joseph, February 20, to be honest-to- -Grid StarInjured
kgoodness baseball magnates.

to Leave Hospital

ment that while a new. panel had
been selected for jury work by the
supreme judges, a number of venire-
men summoned in court today were
upon last year's panel. The cha-

llenge was not allowed.
Six women and six men were

called from the veniremen to the

jury box.
Three men and two women an-

nounced scruples against the death
penalty and were dismissed, their
pleas being taken by five women
leaving the jury box filled with, nine
women and three men when attor-

neys proceeded with examination of
the prospective jurors

Finance Corporation Allows

$336,000 in Farmer, Loans
Washington. Feb. 6. (Special

Telegram.) The War ' Finance
corporation announces that from
February 2 to February 4 it has ap-

proved loans of $336,000 for agri-
cultural and livestock purposes in

Ncw York, Feb. 6. Harry Her-

bert, Syracuse university football
star, whose spine was broken in a
irame with the Colgate eleven last
November, will be able to leave
Mount Sinai hosoital this week, at- -

Chicago, Feb. 6. Oscar Matthew
(Battling) Kelson, once the great-
est lightweight fighter, and his law-

yer wen an easy decision over the
law in police court today, but were
badly beaten by some unknown
crook.

"Bat," arrested for '
disorderly

In Grandfather's Day the Overland
Trail; the Prairie Schooner; weary months
of hardship; fights with the Indians; just
to reach California. Many men. now
living remember it.
Now a jaunt of less than 3 days on the
LOS ANGELES LIMITED. Comfort
all the way.
Thrills and delights tooP- -

.

Look! from your cozy chair in the observation
car the same Overland trail, the very places
where the Pioneers, the gold-seeke- rs snd the
Mormons toiled, climbed and fought, conquering
the West.
The Great Plains, the gaunt Rockies, colorful
Weber Canyon, Great Salt Lake, Salt Lake City

you see them all, the real west the Union
Pacific country historic, romantic, beautiful.

,. It is virtually assured that Oma-

hans are going to hold two franchises
in the Western league.

Barney Burch, who owns the local
franchise, claims to be a
Omahan by virtue of the fact tl)at he
has established his permanent home
here.

Now comes F. L. Whitelock of
Sidney, Neb., and Bob Lowe, his
business partner, and virtually cinch
the Joplin franchise, which they ex-

pect to move to Denver.
Although hailing from Sidney,

Whitelock and were both
reared in Omaha and Whitelock was
an- - amateur player on .Omoha dia-

monds when a youtlv ,
These two, together with Dr. Ad-kin- s,

also of Sidney, have Only to ob

As the Western league is operated
for financial gain, there isn't any
doubt but what the moguls will re-

joice at the prospects of taking in
Denver, providing an agreement can
be reached on the long mileage to
Denver.

Joplin has been the "eye sore" of
the league, for theIast two seasons,
although in 1918 and 1919 it had fair-

ly profitable seasons.
.The Omahans have an option on.

the Miner league franchise, an option
on a Denver ball park in the "heart"
of the city, and need only the O. K.
of the league magnates' to put the
thing over.' .

conduct after a fight in a flat which'
he said he entered m response to
calls for help, was discharged.

Then it was discovered that "Bat"
t

and his second had won only half a
victory, for someone had picked the
lawyer's pocket right in police
court. '

cuding surgeons said today, rle will
have normal use of his limbs and
may engage in light sports, they said.

Creighton to Play
Des Moines Next

Creighton will play Dj:s Moines
university here Thursday and Fri-

day in its last scries before departing
on its long trip on which it will meet
some of the leading quintets of the
cast. ' '

The Hilltoppers expect an easy vic-

tory over the Iowans. .

Coast Team to Pennsy Relay
Philadelphia, Feb. 6. Redlands uni.

versity will compete in the one-mi- le

college relay event at the Pennsyl-
vania relay carnival in April. This is
the third Pacific coast institution to
cinnilir c intantimi r( .Mni-- 41...

Wrestling Championship to Change
Joe Steelier Scheduled for
Heavyweight ;

Mat-- , Crown

Pesek Lost Out When
f

He Fouled Plestina.

relays, the others being the Univer-
sity of Oregon and Washington State,
college.

Nebraska and $570,000 for Iowa.

fm. H. Willis Nominated
for Bridgeport Postmaster

Washington, Feb. 6. (Special Te-

legramsBruce Wilcox, who recent-

ly resigned as postmaster at Bridge-

port, Neb., on account of ill, health,
will be succeeded by William H.
Willis if Congressman Kinkaid's
recommendation is followed.

Senate Confirms Three
Nebraska Postmasters

Washington, Feb. 6. (Special Tel-

egram.) The following postmasters
in Nebraska were confirmed today
by the senate: A. C. Schemmel,
Hooper; C. B. Beers, Petersburg;
Ralph R. Brosius, Valentine.

Urges Farm Risk Body
Washington, Feb. 6. Establish-

ment of a farm risk insurance bureau
which would insure growing crops
of nonperishable products against
loss or damage resulting from ad-

verse weather conditions is proposed
in a bill introduced today by Repre-
sentative King, republican, Illinois.

The bureau would have authority
to fix "reasonable" premium rates. A

revolving fund of $10,000 would be
created for payment of claims.

New Rnnic on Offleere. '
Waahlneton, Keb. . Temporary of

Basket Ball Games
Scheduled This Week

Go on the LOS ANGELES LIMITED all
Pullman synonym for travel-comfor- t, luxury
and delicious dining car meals. Special attention
to women and children. Courteous attendants.
Refined service. Barber. Valet. Library. Leaves
Omaha at 9:40 a. m.

The CONTINENTAL LIMITED, another fine
train with standard and tourist sleepers, observa-
tion car and diner, leaves at 1:20 a. m. (go to bed
at 10:00 p. m. if you like.)

Our ilhistrttted booklet "California Call
You" ton you wtere to go and what

to see. Writo for your copy.
, Tot Information aak -

. Vaiea Station. Conestidated Ticket OSce,
t4iS Dodge St, Phone Doujlai 1SS4

A. K. Curt. City Paaa. Agent U. P. System,'
141 Podga St, Omaha, Phone Dongala 4000

"But the new champion Steelier
in '. all . likelihood won't lose that
match. He'll just make it close so
that the suckers will be pulled in for
a return battle. V

"The dethroning of Zbyszko Will

happen about the- middle of March
maybe a little sooner.

Zbyszko has been a good money
maker as,a champion. He's made it
not only lor himself but the others
in the gang. His advent into the Cur-

ley outfit more than a year ago was
most opportune.

"The public was all fed up with
Stecher, Lewis, Caddock and Waldek
Zbyszko. It wanted to see a different
face. And then came Stanislaus Zby-
szko, from Poland..

.As a. reward for joining the Cur-

ley gang,-h- e was given the chance
eventually .to win the championship

after Strangler Lewis had held it
the allotted time. Of course Zbyszko
won.

.
" Pssek Lost Out.

"The earliest plan was to make
JoTin" Pesek,-o- f Nebraska, the cham-

pion before 1921-19- wrestling sea-

son ended. He was to score a sensa-
tional victory over Zbyszko. The
title was to be Pesek's reward for
putting. Marin Plestina out of the
business. But Pe3ck failed miserably,

has been barred forever, from New
York state and, of course, has since
been sidetracked by Curley's gang.
It doesn't want dead ones no mat-
ter who did the killing.

' "Pesek, it may be recalled, wres-
tled Plestina in New York. He. went
onto the mat seemingly for the sole
purpose of crippling the giant Slav.
Undoubtedly his actions were
prompted by orders from a "higher
up." He gouged, butted, kicked and
punched and when he was disquali-
fied for the third time and perma-
nently barred from ,the New. York
mats, Plestina was blinded in both
eyes from the cutting of Pesek's
finger nails.

Through With Pesek.
"When Pesek was barred for his

disgraceful fouling, the Curley folks
at once started a pow-wo- w on who
was to be the man to succeed Zby-
szko," added the "insider," "the man-

agers of Steelier and Lewis both put
In vigorous claims. My best infor-
mation is that Stecher has been dele-

gated to be the successor of the Pole
largely because it's his turn. Lewis

out."
had the championship before Zby-srk- o

and that makes Stecher due
for. a brief period of title holding.

?Watch "how the trick stuff works

'.By FRANK G. MENKE.
(Copyright, 1925, King: Features Syndi-

cate, Inc.)
The "heavyweight .wrestling cham-

pionship of the. world" is scheduled
to change hands at a very early date.

Stanislaus Zbyszko is the present
title holder. He has been possessed of
the tarnished crown for, the average
period allotted to .the "champions"
of the Jack Curley group. It is time
for. someone else to . become the boss
of. the Curley gang and the digits
point to Joe Steelier at kinging.

From the "inside"', comes this in-

formation:
"Zbyszko .is . to be beaten, but. of

course, not disgraced, very shortly
by one of the men . of the Curley
group. Afterward Zbyszko Mill be
beaten by at least one more man in
the Curley gang. That will give him
prestige. He will challenge the cham-
pion on the strength victory over
Zbyszko and then there'll be fever-
ish interest, perhaps a big house--an-

a lot of swag for the Curley

Tuesday.
Nebraska against Grinnoll, at Grlnnall.

Wednesday.
Kansas against Kansas Asglea, at Kan-M- a

Aggies.
- - Friday.

Commerce, Creto, at Crete.
Trinity aginat Omaha unlveralty, hera.
Iea Moines aralnst Cretirhton, here.
Benson against Flattsmouth, at Platts-tnout- h.

Creighton high against Stanton, at Stan-
ton.

Oklahoma against Kansas Aggies, at
Kanaaa Aggies.

Drak against Missouri, at Miaaourt.
Towa State against Washington, at

'Washington.
Saturday.

Commcrca against Beatrice, at Beatrice.
Pea Moinea agaiat Creighton. here.
Lincoln against Central high, at "T."
Oklahoma agalnat Kansas, at Kansas,
Iowa State agatftt MtMouri, at Missouri.
Drake against Washington, at Washing- -

fleere of Ihe navy inujred during: the
.orM var may be retired after Dereiu- - Sl -0Sit,ter Jl. tintwIthataiKlIng the epirallon of

their commleslons then. If thiHr appllra-.Mn- e

Trere filed by October t. 1921. accord-
ing to an. opinion to Secretary Denny from
Atto-ne- y o.nral Daugberty, made pub
lic last night.


